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A Quiet Vacation for George
Tlr J. HTUArtT T,ANk

nv." Mrs. Oulmer sighed heavily m
pourctl a second cup of tea for All-- J

,deorge (s dreadfully ovor- -
iifA this fall- - You know how it la

Ped on to him."
1lust

Alicia, mentally summonlnff the Imaso
.r (leorce Bulmor, roundfaced, rosy
ehteked. lipping the scales at ISO or

tried In vain to visualize him as
Tvrworkid. nut slio nodded nssontlngly
in the assertions of her lipstesa. After
ill for some time now she had been

this same Ocdrce as a matri-
monial possibility (If only ho weren't
mute so cherubic!) and she had no do-?- ir

to antagonize a Juture mother-In-- !.

who so patently Interested hctselt
and controlled tho activities of her

,0"Ves" rattled on Mrs. Utilnur, 'his
mplo)ers have at last realized tho

necessity of a vacation for him
Store ho has a nervous breakdown, you
know and I'm completing arransemonts
nav for him to spend tho two weeks at

nlca nuiet farm back In the mountain-- )

Tl ere's a hammock In the picture and
crwni and eggs overy morning. It will Im
Very restful for the poor boy."

Alicia opened her mouth, then ctnscd
cake. Time enough arteit on a bit of the

he was married to argue tha merits of
coif tennis and a medlolno bag vermis
funi'moclis and carbohydrates In the case

Cleotge. But Bhe shuddered Inwardly
i sho vlBUftllzcd her possibly future

husband at the end of his holiday.
Meanwhile, down In the ofllce, George's

husitifss associates openly announced
ihelr cny. "Oh, boy thlnlt of It! Octo-li- r'

The Ideal season for hikes, mountain
climbing, canoeing! Which Is It to bo,
nlil (port the Maine woods, or the Adir-
ondack, or the wilds of Muskoku?"

"Why, I bellev wait, let me seel"
aeon,'" reached 'nto nn Inner pocket and
rxliacted a railroad folder. "'Hero we
-- re Northern Massachusetts "The
Willows' Mrn. Henry Beatnon Pride's
Crotslng. Nice, homelike surroundings.
Wholesome food from our own rrarden.
No mosqultois.' Sounds nne, doesn't It?"
And Oeoirje spoke with enthusiasm.

. Mm m," said Bert Turner.
I'll -- huh," said Harry Taylor. "Nice

ahiut the mosquitoes."
lie that n It may, several days liter

brought George Buhner and his straw
nultct.se Into Mis. Boatson's pnrlor siivl
lh" presence of Thospla, 'Mrs. Bcatson'i
onl clniightor, who excellently ndver-tin-

both the healthfulncas of "The
Willows" and the standard of pulchl-tiid- e

of Pride's Crossing. And Thespla.
ftd up with moru-o- r less perpetual farm
liands. annually recurring schoolmarms,
snd occnMonal drummers, reached out
for George and, without his being aware
of It, marked him for her own

That evening George, after one wistful
plume at tile hummock, In whose langu-
orous depths his mother was fondly pic.
luting him, permitted the scheming
daughter of the house to beat him ncveu
gtunet tunning at croquet. And, uu n
ronfequnpeo. the ono Jnrmhand decided
no longer to lie perpetual (he had Ion;;
ratt c.i est at Tlic.i-.pll- and took his leave
the next morning". And, as a further

Mr. Itnry Beatson. swinging
an ax trn vlgoiously In nn endeavor to

t through and attend to tho milking not
iioro In ilio donartlmr fntmhand b.idlv
cut hH foot and laid hlmuclf up for nl
sprll

'1 mil t.o glad to think of oii as net-
ting a gotyl rest, dean MOTHRIt "

The inter, of which this was iho con-
cluding .sentence, reached George tho
rruh day of his absence, and It founu
lihii ollni los., roatless, mopping his
hr w .is he rested his back and his fork
to inU wltll Thespla, who had brought
up thp m.it I.

iieoii! Dulmc r digging potatoes when
itching Wht! Yet what could a man nt
anv oilltici- - do, hoarder or Ho boarder,
t.hcn nn 1'inergency occurred which unlv
a iran culd llll and when ho "wan tho
nnli man around and tho potatoes al-

ready rotting n tho ground. Add,
' i verv pretty girl In whosn

e.s It would be.a plcBKUrc to shine, and
sou have GeorgetBuImer digging pota-
to"' i

"Do ou know I think vou'ro Just ;!

to help us out!" Thespla's ar.tiri'
fit th'iiirt gratefully up at him h shn
re-t- d and fanned herself with lior hat.
aftir ilis worm walk up from the distant
imstofllcT, "I didn't reallre I mean I
ilintight " i.ho blushed and stopped, but
d ubtli's her meditations concerning
f! iiign had bewi much like those of All-- i

a .id rt for nbbody loves a Vet,
(! o,?g vjiijihot n fiyt u. hw'h'ad.bcjn.

i n tuln'," for the first 'tme7iuiu the
'01 d Kindly at him so kindly that he
nlnmt dirr--

TliCHiila!" George diopped hlH work
suddentv "Helping you mlt is llttlo
onriuh. when ono feeU as 1 do. Heavens.
Tlicmla, I love jnu! I don't suppose "

' Von old nllly," Interrupted Thrspla,
"il' didn't yoti sa so sooner'" Which
Khns how long the days can scorn.

Bark In the oflli'e. the boys, and even
Flu.- corgi atulatfd George on his Im-l- ui

vi appeirunco.
' 'lace did ou good," commented

lift
llow'd you kill two weeks, anyhow?"

Ml. eil Hairy.
'Nnri nt a stunt, at that." said George

vii lioiu u Binlle "Wore out om croquet
mallet persuaded one girl to lovo only
nvf foicei. ntid dug forty-seve- n bushels
of potatoes'."

Next rnmpleto novelette
"Jlin'H Liability"

n RAPS ALSO TRIMMED
WITH EMBROIDERY

,, iiy I'oitiNNj; mum:
Modes and Persians, so much Is Terslan
"'iihroirjery Intertwined with the styles
nr the, present day. Hut embroidery cut-"- r

Is not conllned to the Persian
variety There are Balkan ombroldery

d Greek motifs and then Just plain
' otf, Wraps Hre JUBt as much ad

cted to embroidery as frocks, nnd wo
'I'ustrate In this .cape from the famous
' 'moll IiOufc ii f Vlimiel the
alliance of navy and silver emhroldory.

. The tape itnelr Ik h perfectly plain.
l'not nrlm nfTnlr of navy duvetyn, fcnrt

5",?. heh collar tops silver embroidery i
WHU a band.of jchlnehtlla,

2-?-
il!

Organ lilays at 9, 11 and 4:50
Chimes nt Noon
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) '$45 $35 W $19
V $39

Correct Fashions and Sound Value
in This

Sale of Coats
Interesting new coats and dolmans have been added to this

Rnthcrlnp of lower-price- d Winter wraps, giving a wldo choice of
fnshionaWo models suitable for women of every type. All are marked
at much lower pricco than those for which they were originally made
to sell.

At $19 to $29
Some of tho best values arc in this group of polo cloth, velour

and silvertono coats. Every one is silk lined, and many are fur
trimmed. A silk-line- d velour coat at '$19 is sketched.

At $32.50 to $39
Bolivia, tinseltone, silvertono and suedene coats and dolmans

make up this group. They are softly lined with silk and some arc
trimmed wth Austialian opossum or scalene fur collars.

A tinseltono coat in brown, tan, Pckin and reindeer, silk lined,
is sketched. $39.

Also a bolivia coat in wood brown at $35.

At $42.50 to $59
Wraps and coats of wpoldync, bolivia, tinseltone and Hudson seal

fur cloth are trimmed with Australian opossum, racoon or skunk
opossum shaw or capo collars or aro made without fur trimming.

A coat of( Hudson seal fur cloth, at $45, is sketched.

At $65 to $97.50
Soft and luxurious coats and wraps ,of delightful materials can

be had at these prices. Evora, Caledonia, fortuna and so on are
beautifully embroidered or trimmed with mole, nutria or opossum fur.

Extra-Siz- e Coats
in several models are in black, brown, reindeer, green and navy blue,
plain or fur trimmed, at $19 to $79.

(Mnrket)

VArtiste at $90
Is the Best Inexpensive Phonograph

That We Know of
It was specially produced, at our suggestion, by one of the

best makers of phonographs in America.
Tho tone quality is delightfully clear and pure, and as the

amplifier is all wood there are no metallic reverberations.
L'Artiste is of good, solid construction and stands 40 inches

high by 19 wide and 21 deep, and is finished with mahogany
veneer.

The price is $90, which is low for a phonograph of this
sort, and it may be paid at once or at tho rate of

$5 Down and $3 a Month
or you may take tho first $5 out in records. Speaking of records,
in the Little Phonograph Shop we arc featuring

OKch Records
with an excellent assortment of vocal and instrumental numbers

classical music, dance numbers, ballads, hymns and so on.
Each record is double faced and is $1.

(Ceiitrnl)

1800
Special at $1.85, $2.85 ancj $3.50

There are eight models, which take cavo of all figures from tho
slight to tho medium. Some aro of plain, fine pink coutil and others
ard of figured poplin.

1000 Bandeaux, Special at 40c
Included aic flesh and white bandeaux, fustening in back, with

tape shoulder straps.
(Central)
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Women's

Corsets

Sparkling Necklaces
Special at $1.50

They aro tho pretty metal-lin- k
necklaces intersected "with

sparkling or opaque beads in blue,
greens, pinks, yellows, etc.

All would bo much more reg-
ularly!

(Central)

Worn
.
s

1920

Full --Fashioned
Silk Stockings
$1.10 a Pair

Black and cordovan in a
good, clear quality silk with
mercerized cotton tops.

(Central)

silk.

to

'

at
All for

complete the bags,
bag aro gray imita-
tion

nnd with
and vary

4 to 6 inches.

Scarfs
brushed

plain colors and a
pretty they arc
the straight stylo or have

$5

Women's Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves Are
Good-Lookin- g and Practical

and are made now so that they fit as smoothly as leather
Two-clas- p gloves black, white, gray, brown, buck and mode

$1.25 a pair.
Strap-wri- 3t style in mode, buck, gray and is $1.50 a pair;

also white, chamois, mode and at $1.75 a pair.
Two-clas- p duplex chamois-lisl- e gloves white and chamois arc

$1.75 a pair.
Strap-wri- st duplex chamois-lisl- o gloves in white, chamois, gray

and arc $2.25 a pair.

Fine Capeskin
Strap-wri- st glovc3 tan and beaver with embroidered backs

arc
style tan, and beaver with embroidered backs

is
(Central)

Five Groups Women's Pretty
Winter Dresses Are Reduced

In most instances there not many dresses
and made up five groups at five prices.

At
Navy bluo tricotine
Wool jersey silk

braided.
Satin or charmouse dresses, embroidered sill:

or chenille or prettily draped.

At
bluo serge dresses aro with wool

about tho collar, cuffs and skirt.
Charmeuso embroidered with chenille

nnd satin dresses trimmed with

At $15
Hero pretty beaded charmeuso dresses

trimmed with pleated silk frills.
Wool of serge, tricotine and jersey arc

in many interesting ways and you will find

such good ua black, and reindeer
them.

At and $18
Wool jersey in brown, Pekin anc'

taupo aro braidod or heavily embroidered sclf-ton- o

silk.
Navy serges aro m self-ton- es or

colors or are trimmed with black or red
leather applique.

At $25
This is the largest group of and includes:

tricotind dresses embroidered and
green beads;

charmeuso dresses with black or crystal
beads or done in silver-col- or

silk.
range from 16 to 42, but of many dresses

there aro but two three.

are made on simple, youthful lines for young women
or on tho moro formal lines. They're of gleaming
soiree taffe.tn, tulle over chiffon,
ombre chiffon and lovely velvets. Somo are aglittor
with sequins and in lovely colorings
jade, orchid, rose, maize, black or
sapphire. $25, $35, $37.50 to $90.

500 Silk Petticoats

Taffeta petticoats in plain and
clmngeablo hues; the jersoys are
in navy, taupe, beaver, green,
king's blue, purplo and black.

(Central)

Women's Fashionable Winter
Wearing educed Prices

At $23.50 wool jersey suits heather mixtures
of brown, bluo or green, arc made with intei eating
peckcts and stitched belts.

At $25 included are suits of wool velour with
pockets and collars of fur, well-tailor- silvertono
suits trimmed with buttons and smart wool
suits

At $27.50 silveitono suits with rippling jacket.-- ,

often have large collars of nutria or of mitria-dye- d

coney: They are in brown or reindeer, and the
jackets ave lined with pretty

Wool Sports Suits
$17.25, $18.50, $22.50 $35
jinny, many models aro here for your choosing,

nnd there aic heather mixtures in brown, blue, Pckin
or green.

Fur-Trimm- ed Suits at $35
and $37.50

Silvertono nnd wool velour suits, in brown, navy,
Pekin and blue, are trimmed with largo fur collarn
of nearsenl, and somo aro trimmed about the bottom
with broad bands of fur.

Exceedingly well-tailore- d suits, many trimmed
with senlene, nutria or Australian opossum, are now
$40 to $55.

Suits in Extra Sizes
to $33.50, $45 to $75

This takes in suits serge, tricotine nnd velour,

(Market)
an cut inu muru uccuming long lines.

Bag Tops
Special $1.25

ready pretty ribbon or
volvet to these

tops of or
tortoise-she- ll finished with

nickel nickel chains.
They have good catches
in size from Inches

(Central)

Soft Woolly
Of soft, warm wool,

in number of
combinations in

belts
and pockets. to $12-7- 0.

(Crntral)

gloves.
in aro

mastic
in brown

in

brown

Gloves
in

$3.50.
in brown

$4.50.

are
stocks low

$9.50
dresses.

frocks embroidered in or

in

$13.50
Navy touched

embroidery
dresses are

aio beads.

are

dresses
made

colors navy, brown
among

$16.50
dresses navy,

in

embroidered
contrasting

all
in black

embroidery

Sizes
or

Beautiful Evening

all are peach,

$3.85

in

jersey

Reduced
of

un

any one

and

fine

and

(Mnrkrir

few the larger
coming in, but

plenty the smull
wings or

pins, etc.
thero every color,
vaiious shades lighter
blues, rosi'
and

is an as-

sortment of becoming
styles $3.85.

Duvetyne Handbags
Are Among the
Prettiest of the

Season
They in puffy shapes, softly

gathered onto good-lookin- g metal
nr self-cover- frames; every
one tastefully lined and most
of them fitted with little
purses and mirrors. $3.50 to $6.

(Climtnut)

DtyPinkSilk
Envelope Chemises

$3.85
A half dozen styles or more

of crepe chine, Georgette crepe
and satin. They arc trimmed in
the prettiest ways imaginable
so'me have tops of Gcorgctto
crepe, others tops of and
most all have fine laces and rib-
bons for adornment.

(Ctntrnl)

A Little Sale of
Pretty Skirts

Gay nnd friendly plaids and
checks in soft woolen materials
make these delightful skirts,
which pleated or gathered.
They in a great many color
combinations and ever so
smart for skating, walking and
general wear. '

$5.90 $11.75
C.Mnrkrt)

of
in Price

Dresses

silver-embroider-

Suits

Jersey

of kind, so we have gone through our
Savings average about a third.

$15 $16.50 $18

New Tailored Frocks in Navy Blue
at $16.50 and $18

The $16.50 dresses are of sergo made with tunic
bodies which are embroidered with black silk braid

tinsel thread. Others ate of tricotine, showing
n ttimming of black silk braid and French knots
done in Copenhagen wool.

At a pretty frock of French serge quite
elaborately embroidered wit'i French blue or silver
gray silk, touched here there with iridescent
bugle beads.

Delightful Hats at $5
A of hats

arc thero are
of smart,

hats with velvet
It seems that

is navy,
of

reds, russets,
pink, and, of courje,

b'.ack.

And there

at

are

is
arc

do

satin,

arc
arc

aro

to

$18,

CvlurKrt)

.X? K.jftkil
fTir&t!W. y

shoos of kidskin and black or tan
calfskin with over a dozen of stylo,
?5.40 and $6.85 a pair.

The smart brogue Oxfords of black or tan
with various kinds of heels, $5.40 and

$6.85 a pair.

WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Fair

These All-Wo- ol Suits and Overcoats
Present Savings and Values
Worth a Man's Consideration

Men's all-wo- ol, well-tailor- ed suits at $34.50 represent
substantial savings. The materials are cheviots and capsl-mere- s

in various good-lookin- g mixtures and Bemi-conserv- a-

tive styles.
All-Wo- ol Two-Trous-er Suits at $39

Serviceable suits are these, being all-wo- carefully
made and finished, and their length of service will be even
longer because of the extra pair of trousers. Without the
extra pair of trousers the suits are $32.50.

Men's All-Wo-ol Overcoats
Average Wholesale Price at $38.50

Big, warm ulsters and ulsterettes are breasted
and have big convertible collars. When a coat like this is
all-wo- ol as these are you have something! '

Other overcoats are $35 to $43.50.
Overcoats in small sizes, 33 to 38, are $22.15 and $27.40,

savings of 25 per cent.
(Onllfrr, Mnrket)

No Better Shirts Than These at $1.95
Even have been questioning us about them, for

percale shirts aro mighty seldom seen, even in the whole-
sale at a price like this.

Those are in all sortB of good stripes in the colors men like. Thoy
arc generously cut over properly proportioned nnd will fit
comfortably without binding. They have soft cuffs and first-quali- ty

ocean pearl buttons.

Plenty of Fine 50c Neckties
Four-in-han- d shapes aro in silks and silk mixtures,

assortment as any man could want.
(Onllerr, Mnrket)

an

New Pongee Blouses in Three Good
Are Special at $3.75

Ono has a collar that can be worn high or low, another has a
cJIar and both blouses show tiny tucks in front.
The third has a fiat Peter Pan collar and a plain front.
The pongee is a very good quality.

(Market)

Jnveni e
Boys' All-Wo-ol Overcoats

Are 25 Per Cent Less
at $13.75

Winter-weig- ht coats of pure wool coating in browns, grays
and greens. Cut on the proper lines for boys, every coat willgivelong, faithful service.

They have plain, box or yoke backs, inset or patch pockets,
convertible collars, and most of them are quarter lined. Sizes
8 to 1G.

(Onller.v. Market)

Tarns for Small Boys
Mothers have told us that we have some of the nicest tarns

in town, and we know that the prices arc righti
At $2.75 to $4 there arc tarns of navy serge, velour in sand

and leather shades, velvets and plushes in brown and black.
Still some of those toppy Redleaf caps at $2!

. Uiullrry. .Market)

Little Children's Chinchilla Coats
Special at

Warm, well-mad- e coats of navy, brown or pray chinchilla are forboys and girls of 2 to 6 years. The coats arc lined throughout and
button snugly up to the chin.

Brown or Pekin hilvertonc conts for girls of 2 to G years have
fur collars and aro fully lined. $10.

Other coats which arc special value are of mixtures and of fine
broadcloth at $12.50 to $15.

(rentrol)

Great Days for Coats
in the Junior Store

Coat weather has really arrived,
nnd all sorts of snug and comfort-
able affairs are ready for it.

Dear little coats, for girls of 6
to 12, aro of warm, soft veloui,
polo cloth, chinchilla, silvertone,
corduroy, sergo and jolly heather
jersey. Most of tho coats nre lined
and interlined, and some even have
fur collars and fur buttons. $15,
$1C7"), $17.50 to $25.

Coat3 for Older Sisters
of 14 to 17

often have eolfars of scalene, kit
'

coney, Australian opossum, beaver,
squirrel and nutria-dye- d coney.
They are of silvertone. bolivia,
heather, polo and plain or silver-ti- p

velours. $23.50, $32, $37.50,
?39 to $102.

Reductions Among the
Dresses Mean Some

Values
Taffeta Dresses for Juniors arc

now Slfi.50 nnd $17.50. They're
gay with ruffles or silk embroidery
and can be hnd in Pekin, navy nnd
brown. Sizes 12 to 16 vears.

S

As good

W --Vc s N

Will
$23.50

Girls' TafTeta Dresses, $10, $12.75 and $15. Some are striped and
some are in plain nary or brown; ruffles, embroidery and Georgette
collars are the trimmings.

Girls' Gingham Frocks, $2.50 and $3. Pretty plaids and checks
and plain-colo- r frocks nre in this gatheiing, and they are in sizes for
girls of 6 to 14 years.

Serge Dresses Are Now $8 and $10. But one, two or three of
any one kind, but plenty of frocks. All nre in navy blue with con-
trasting cmbroideiy. Sizes G to 14 years.

(Market)

.A Wonderfal Sale of Womens Shoes
at $5,40 and $6.85

is providing- - fashionable footwear for the women of Philadelphia at savings of 25 to 50
per cent. Thousands of pairs of smart and comfortable shoes, of perfect quality and
sound worth, include:

High black
individualities

calfskin

double

manufacturers

market,

patterns

Styles

Unusual

Pumps in quite an assortment of leathers and
styles, $5.40 a pair. Women will like to know that
among these are pumps of black calfskin, patent
leather and brown kidskin.

Sizes are almost complete in every style and
there are several thousand pair of shoes suitable
for school girls.

(t'lifdnut)
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